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Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Colebrook, in
the County of Coos, qualiiied to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town
House in said Town of Colebrook, on Tuesday the
Eighth day of March next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose by ballot and major vote, a Town Clerk
for the year next ensuing.
2. To choose by ballot and major vote, a Selectman
for the next three years ensuing.
3. To choose by ballot and major vote, a Trustee of
Trust Funds for the three years next ensuing.
4. To choose by ballot and major vote, a Library
Trustee for the three years next ensuing.
5. To choose by ballot and major vote, one or more
Highway Agents for the year next ensuing.
6. To see if the Town will instruct its Selectmen to
appoint all other Town Officers as required by
law.
7. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the support of the Poor.
8. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the support of the Town Library.
9. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for Police.
10. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the observance of Memorial and Armistice
Days and the care of monument lots.
11. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
for the care of Cemeteries.
12. To see if the Town will vote to approve Town
Charges as shown by Budget and raise money
for the payment of same.
13. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise towards the maintenance of a free skating
rink.
14. To see what sums of money the Town will vote to
raise for tarring Streets.
15. To see what sums of money the Town will vote
to raise for the repair of Sidewalks.
16. To see if the Town will vote to give free use of
Town Hall to Public Schools in said town, for
school purposes, including heat, light, and jani-
tor service, whenever such use does not conflict
with the best interests of town, for the year
next ensuing.
17. To see if the Town will vote to give a discount for
the payment of taxes on a sliding scale as fol-
lows: 3 percent for payment on or before June
15; 2 percent by August 1st; and 1 percent by
October 1st, for the year next ensuing.
18. To see if the Town will vote to authorize its Se-
lectmen to borrow money to defray expenses of
the Town in anticipation of taxes, for the year
next ensuing.
19. To see if the Town will vote to authorize its Se-
lectmen to sell, either at public auction or pri-
vate sale, to such purchasers and for such price
as they may determine, any real estate acquired
by the Town through Tax Collector's deeds, and
until such sale is made to administer such pro-
perty in the interests of the town.
20. To raise such sum of money as may be necessary
for the Construction of Highways and Bridges:
(a) To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $2962.00 for the
completion of the Bungy Road and other
work, provided that the State will ap-
propriate the sum of $2962,00 for the
same purpose, it being understood that
if said appropriation is made by the
State and the Town accepts special Aid,
that the Town shall not be enitled to
State Aid for Class II roads.
(b) To see if the Town will accept State Aid
construction for the Class II roads
known as Bungy road and appropriate or
set aside for said purpose the sum of
$2962.00 or will accept State Aid for con-
struction of Class V roads and raise and
appropriate or set aside for said purpose
the sum of $712.23.
(e) To see what sums of money the Town
will raise and appropriate for mainten-
ance of Town Roads.
(d) To see if the Town will raise and oppro-
priate the sum of $712.23 for T. R. A.
construction provided the State will ap-
propriate the sum of $2848.95 for same
purpose and the joint sum to be expend-
ed in a similiar manner to the Emerg-
ency Relief Funds of 1934 and 1935.
(e) To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $1000.00 to be
used in the plowing of the Town Roads,
said sum to be expended at the discre-
tion of the Selectmen in conjunction with
the road agents^.
21. To see what sum of money the Town will raise for
the purchase of snow fence.
22. To see if the Town will vote to furnish electric
lights outside of the village precinct as now
lighted and make appropriation for same.




24. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$21.50 to reimburse Fred G. Peterson one-half
the cost of sidewalk constructed at his own ex-
pense in the year 1934.
25. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $200.00 to be used in the run-
ning of the Town lines.
26. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $192.00 for advertising this
section as outlined by the New Hampshire
State Planning and Development Commission.
27. To see if the Town will vote to ratify and confirm
the acts of the Selectmen in the disposition of
the Colebrook Academy Note.
28. To see if the Town will vote to accept, ratify and
, confirm the reports of Agents, Selectmen, Aud-
itors, Committees and all other Town Officers as
contained in the annual report of said Town for
the year ending January 31, 1938, A. D.
29. To bring in your votes for delegates to the State
Constitutional Convention.
30. To transact any other business which may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 21st day of
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Water Rent at Cemetery
To erect Placque Joseph Loomis
Colebrook Special School District








Net Debt—Jan. 31, 1937 $44263.05
Net Debt"—Surplus, Jan. 31, '38 42716.55
Decrease of Debt 1546.50
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by Town:
Orders outstanding
Due to School Districts:
(a) Dog licenses
(b) Balance of Appropriation Special
(c) Town










SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, lands and buildings $ 10000.00
Furniture and Equipment 500.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 5000.00
Furniture and Equipment 1500.00
Police Department, Lands and Buildings 200.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 2000.00
Equipment 3000.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 1000.00
Equipment 500.00
Schools, Lands and Buildings 50500.00
Equipment 7300.00
All Other Property and Equipment
Cemetery 1800.00





Permits collected on 650 automobiles
Licenses collected on 138 Dogs
Orders received, services as Town Clerk
Orders received returning Vital Statistics
:
40 Marriages, 45 Births, 40 Deaths
Orders received, issuing 650 Auto Permits
Or.
Paid Town Treasurer, Permits on Auto
Paid Town Treasurer, Dog Licenses
E. C. Eastman, Dog Licenses and Tags
Services as Town Clerk
















$78542.99Taxes committed to Collector (Warrant)
25 added poll taxes after Warrant was
delivered
Added property taxes after warrant was
delivered
Total corrected Warrant
Interest collected on Warrant
Less discounts allowed 640.13
Poll tax abatement 144.00









Amount to be collected less discounts and
abatements $77761.44
Amount of property tax actually-
collected $74340.65
Amt. Bank Stock actually collected 837.32
Amt. Polls actually collected 1603.00
Total amount of cash collected $76780.97
Uncollected Property Tax 541.47
Uncollected Polls 439.00
Total uncollected part of Warrant 980.47
$77761.44
TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT
Cash on hand beginning of year $ 18244.26
Total Income 170767.87
Total cash on hand $189012.13
Less Expenditures 174419.60
Less outstanding Orders year 1936 815.85
Total Expenditures and outstanding
Orders Year 1936 175235.45
Cash on hand less Outstanding Orders 1937 13776.68
Plus outstanding Orders year 1937 1143.06
Balance in hands of Treasurer, Feb. 18, '38 $14919.74
Balance according to Selectmen's book:




1744 Everett Thompson $ .25




Poll taxes, current year, actually
collected 1603.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 837.32
Total of current year's collections 76780.97
Property and poll taxes, previous years,
actually collected ' 208.00
Tax sales redeemed 2931.42
From State:
For Highways and Bridges:
(d) State Aid Construction 172.65
Reimbursements for town poor. Old Age
Assistance, Soldiers' Aid 1089.89
Interest and dividend tax 520.20
Insurance tax 3.00
Railroad tax 169.47
Savings Bank tax 2918.21
Bounties 15.00
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 271.61
Business licenses and permits 105.00
Fines and forfeits, municipal court 215.50
Rent of town property 292.07
Interest received on taxes 645.80
Income frorn support of Poor 419.80
Income from Miscellaneous 1193.45
Registration of motor vehicles, 1937 Permits 2815.83
Total Current Revenue Receipts $90767.87
Receipts other than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes during year 35000.00
Long term notes during eyar 45000.00
Total Receipts other than Current Revenue 80000.00
Total Receipts from All Sources









Town Officers' Salaries 1609.00
Town Officers Expenses 1287.48
Election and registration expenses 12.00
Municipal Court expenses 200.00
Exp. town hall, other town bldgs. 898.56
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Dept., including care tramps 1410.16
Fire Department, includ. forest fires 805.50
Bounties 29.20
Damage by dogs 97.75
Health:






Town Road Aid 421.10
Town Maintenance 6822.21
Street lighting and sprinkling 3020.00





Old age assistance 1273.89
Town Poor 6104.86
Patriotic Purposes:
Aid to G. A. R. Memorial day 150.00
Recreation :




Appropriation to water and electric
utilities 1010.00




Damages and legal expenses 100.00
Taxes bought by town 1750.17
Discounts and abatements 234.29
Total Current Maintenance Expenses $
24
Payments to Precincts 3750.00
Payments to School Districts:
SpecicTj 13000 & 556.30
Town 1000 & 395.85 29892.22
Total Payments to Other Governmental Div. 56224.23
Total Payments for All Purposes







Property Taxes actually collected
Poll Taxes
National Bank Stock Taxes

















DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
TOWN OF COLEBROOK YEAR 1937
From State:









Interest and Dividend Tax
26





DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Town Officers Salaries
Villa W. Harvey, auditing $ 10.00
Evelyn Henson, auditing 10.00
Lena Woodrow, supervisor check list 12.00
Annette Bailey, supervisor check list 12.00
Oscar G. Kelsea, salary 1937-38 300.00
Eldon J. Corbett, salary 1937-38 300.00
Charles W. Jackson, salary 1937-38 300.00
Chas. 0. Stevens, services 115.00
J. F. Mullavey, salary 200.00
J. C. Marshall, salary 350.00
$ 1609.00
Town Officers' Expenses
Sentinel Pub. Co., reports, notices 191.40
Assoc, of N, H. Assessors, dues 2.00
Chas. 0. Stevens, insurance 57.50
Chas. 0. Stevens, bonds, services 312.50
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 24.42
Sec. State N. H., engrossing fee .75
W. D. Thompson, redemption slips 5.00
Dickson's Pharmacy, supplies 3.92
J. D. Annis, bonds 40.00
W. D. Thompson, real est. transfers 18.38
Jordan & Gilkey, rent 120.00
Oscar G. Kelsea, expenses 251.91
J. F. Mullavey, travel expenses 58,80
Oscar G. Kelsea, insurance 35.00
Frank G. Marshall, insurance 32.60
Chas. W. Jackson, expenses 10.00
Eldon J. Corbett, expenses 5.00
L D. Ellingwood 3.00
Lombard Bros., rent of safe 1937 12.00
Byron A. Gould, care of town clock 30.00




Clark Fuller, Supervisor 12.00
Municipal Court
Charles 0. Stevens, services 200.00
Town Hall
Hugh Mullen, janitor services $ 187.50
A. J. Wiswell, labor, supplies 1.05
Chas. 0. Stevens, insurance 25.50
Treft'le Hebert, bill rendered 15.78
O. G. Kelsea, insurance, truck 157.75
H. R. Jondro, labor 3.00
Hurl Cook, janitor services 35.75
Ellis Potter, wood 240.50
James Wright, sawing wood 57.00
Johnson's Hardware, supplies 2.40
United Sweeping Compound Corp.,
supplies 3.37
Colebroqk Water Co., rent 14.00
Public Service Company, lights 153.96
Fred Bailey, repair of chairs 1.00
Police
Harold Carbee, services 1329.66
Public Service Co., lights 12.00
Traffic Equip. Co., traffic and police
signs 20.70
Fuller Bros., supplies .25
John Leonard, special police 11.60
Clyde Shallow, special police 12.80
Harold McCloud, special police 10.40
898.56
29
Sentinel Publishing Co., notices 3.25







F. W. Thomas, disposal of bedding 2.00





Cole. Plumbing & Heating Co., labor 101.17
Treffle Hebert, labor 19.50
W. J. Beecher, labor 22.80
143.47
Tarring Streets
F. H. Gould, taring streets 393.36
State of Ne. H., tar 718.96
Wilbur Covell, tarring 19.20





F. W. Thomas 17.50
Town Maintenance
(Highway)
Fred H. Gould, road agent 3684.30
F. S. Pilbro, road agent 1557.63
W. E. Hicks, road agent 1580.28
General
Bond & Goodwin, rebate on bonds 123.75
F. W. Woodard, signs 9.88
Ray Young, labor 14.40
C. E. Buzzell, supplies 7.20
Milton Sweatt, furniture 71.75
State Highway Dept., road signs 19.80
Rob. Haskell & Asso., Loomis tablet 53.75
C. W. Jackson, expense 2.00
A. H. Corliss, land damage 25.00
Arthur L. Willey, putting up signs 4.08
Gordon Roby, putting up signs 2.20








Cole. Library Trustees, approp. 500.00
Town Poor
Money expended for Town Poor 6104.86
Old Age Assistance
Money expended for Old Age Assistance 1273.89
Soldiers' Aid
Geo. L. O'Neil Post, Memorial Day exercises 150.00
Recreation
Sam Weeks, skating rink year 1936 115.00
Sam Weks, skating rink, year 1937 200.00
315.00
Cemeteries
Chas. Hammond, East Colebrook 75.00
St. Brandon's Cemetery Association,
appropriation 100.00
Cole. Cemetery Asso., approp. 400.00
575.00
Plowing
R. A. Trask, plowing 100.00
F. W. Thomas, plowing 22.75
Herbert Forrest, plowing 20.00
142.75
Appropriation to Water and Electric Utilities
Colebrook Water Company 1010.00
Damages and Legal Expenses
L. D. Ripley 100.00
Taxes Bought by Town








Fred H. Gould, amount due under approp. $1900.00
Amt. rec'd. from balance of money
appropriated for S. A. C. and T. R. A. 1257.17
$3157.17
Detailed List of Expenditures




Gravel and loader 137.85





Amount Expended exceeding appropriation
and other funds $ 527.13
Fred S. Pilbro amount due under approp. $1600.00
Detailed List of Expenditures










Balance unexpended in general fund 42.37
$1600.00
37
Walter E. Hicks, Amount due under approp. $1500.00
Detailed List of Expenditures










Excess spent over appropriation 80.28
OVERSEER'S REPORT
According to the town books $6104.86 was ex-
pended for Town Poor and also $1273.89 for Old Age
Assistance, making a total of $7378.75. The depart-
ment received $1,089.89 from the State and also
$419.80 from the Overseer, leaving a total of $5879.06
net expenditure for the Town Poor. There is a balance
of cash on hand and wood of $40.17 which has been
paid in since the books were closed thus reducing the
amount to $5838.49. A number of these cases listed
above have since been taken over by the County and
it is hoped that there will be less call for assistance
in the comnig year. These accounts are audited each
month by state auditors and books are open to anyone
interested and qualified to see them.
J. F. MULLAVEY, Overseer of Poor.
WELFARE REPORT Feb. 1, 1937 to Jan. 31, 1938











































J. F. MULLAVEY, Overseer of Poor
REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER
February 18, 1938
The general condition of the town of Colebrook
for 1937 was above the average. We had no serious
epidemic although the ordinary childhood diseases ran
about as common. There were two instances during
the year where quarantine was necessary, one necessi-
tated by a run of Scarlet Fever and the other by three
or four cases of septic sore throat. The sanitary con-
dition of all restaurants was very good and very few
complaints came in to my office because of the impro-
per disposal of sewerage and garbage. I would sug-
gest that more time be spent in keeping the dump in
proper shape.
Respectfully submitted,
WALTER F. NOYES, M. D.
REPORT OF AUDITORS
February 18, 1938
This is to certify that we have examined the re-
cords previously printed in this report and find them
correct together with vouchers and receipts and in
agreement with the books of the Selectmen and other
town officers together with the account now held in the






Generally the estimated appropriations for the
year 1937 were fairly close to the actual expenditures
with a few exceptions. One of the large over-runs was
in the Town Maintenance of Roads. The appropriation
for Mr. Gould has usually been 1900.00 and from this
it is estimated that nearly $1000.00 of this money is
spent in taking care of sewers, catch basins, cleaning
the streets, and the dump, thus leaving only about
$900.00 to be spent on the remainder of the town roads
without any overrun. That is one reason why we, as
Selectmen, recommend that the Town Maintenance
appropriation be increased $1000.00.
This year we had one of the largest expenses ever
in outside fires v/hich means, those outside the pre-
cinct on which the town has to pay at the rate of 50c
a mile transportation plus the cost of services by fire-
men and also a small depreciation or loss of equipment
charge. It is impossible to estimate with any degree
of accuracy how much money to be appropriated, hence
the over-run.
A little money was saved on the police appropria-
tion this year but not enough to consider a reduction in
the appropriation.
From what we know now the rest of the appro-
priations will be approximately the same as last year
unless an additional amount has to be appropriated for
Old Age Assistance because of a recent decision of the
attorney general. At present the state pays 75 per
cent of the Old Age Assistance now granted less 10
per cent administrative cost but after June 1, 1938 the
town may have to take care of all people who have
lived in the town continuously from June 1, 1933 to
1938. This will depend upon the Attorney General's
final decision.
Relief for the past year over-ran due primarily to the
following reasons: 1. The State funds gave out before
April last year and later they reduced the percentage
from what they had originally intended to give. 2. It
41
so happened that the hospital bills were much higher
than would ordinarily be expected. The county has
taken over a number of cases already and we will lose
a few more beginning July 1st. Also a small amount
of the money expended as shown on the report was for
temporary loan and they will be paid back during the
summer. We hope to materially reduce the welfare
list this coming year.
We have made a drive during the past year to
clean up as many of the back taxes due on property as
possible, consequently at this time there is less than
$1000.00 due the Town, on any and all taxes assessed
previous to the year 1937. It is expe<;ted that arrange-
ments have been made whereby all taxes previous to
last year will be paid during this spring and if this
works out the town will not have to take a deed of any
piece of property in Colebrook.
This year's report showed a balance of $541.47 un-
collected property taxes and $439.00 in uncollected
polls. Since that report was made up Mr. Marshall has
collected $453,73 in property taxes, and reduced the
poll taxes outstanding by a considerable amount.
In the list of real estate valuations to be found in
the back of this book there will no doubt be a number
of correfCtions in the coming year, especially on the
valuation of the outside district. It was absolutely
impossible for the selectmen to go over every piece of
land this yeaj due to time and lack of money, conse-
quently the valuation listed for your property is the
same as has been carried for the previous years with
the additions and deductions in your inventory blank
taken into consideration.
It is also suggested that all veterans who claim
any service exemption file their new blanks for the
coming year in order that their records may be up to
date. A list of those on file will be given to the Com-
mander of the American Legion.
The Town Hall is badly in need of a coat of paint
and also needs some work done to the foundation but
42
until we knew just how much money would be raised
at Town Meeting we were reluctant to ask for any fur-
ther sum in the budget.
Tentative arrangements have been made together
with the cooperation of the Public Service Company of
New Hampshire and the General Electric Company for
a different lighting system to be on display for two
month this summer, probably the months of July and
August. Immediately after Labor Day the lights and
fixtures that have been tried out will be discontinued
and be replaced by the bulbs and fixtures according to
the contract now in force. This will give the towns-
people a chance to determine which method of lighting
they prefer. There will be no charge for the display
unless the town votes to change its contract with the
Public Service Company at a later town meeting.
CEMETERY REPORT
Summary for 1937—Money Received
Jan. 1, 1938, Balance on checkin account
43
Summary for 1937—Money Paid Out
Fay Tibbetts, labor and team
44
45
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COLEBROOK
VILLAGE FIRE PRECINCT







W. R. BARNETT Term Expiress March 1938
HAROLD McCLOUD Term Expires March 1939
REUBEN FULLER Term Expires March 1940
Auditors
J. FRED MULLAVEY HAROLD W. GEORGE
LIST OF PRECINCT PROPERTY
Fire House and Hose Tower $2000.00
Store House 150.00
Hook and Ladder Truck and 13 Ladders 400.00
Hose Truck No. 2 75.00
3700 feet of 2 1-2 inch Hose 1500.00




Town of Colebrook, raised by taxation $3750.00
Town of Colebrook, services of fire department 781.50
Town of Colebrook, one-half cost of painting
traffic lines 24.00
Town of Pittsburg, services of fire department 91.00
Town of Canaan, services of fire department 134.00
Town of Lemington, services fire department 30.00
Town of Stratford, services of fire department 109.00
Town of Stewartstown, services fire department 407.50
$5327.00
Cash on hand at beginning of year Feb. 1, 1937 266.34
$5593.34
PAYMENTS IN DETAIL
Care of Streets and Hydrants
Amount Raised $350.00
Charles Kelley, shoveling out hydrant $ 6.60
Fred Bailey, shoveling out hydrants .60
John McCloud, shoveling out hydrants 1.35
Fred Bailey, sweeping streets 216.25
Irving Young, sweeping streets 1.54
Earl Shaw, sweeping streets 10.71
John McCloud, sweeping streets 2.50.
Dickson's Pharmacy, paint for traffic guides 20.85
Fred Bailey, painting traffic guides 27.00
Nelson & Woodard, gas 1.26
H. R. Jolidro, repairs to street equipment 1.75
Fuller Bros., repairs to street wagon 3.46
Johnson's Hardware, supplies 1.17
G. B. Currier Co., shovel and gas .75
$295.79
47
Fire Fighting Equipment and Supplies
Amount Raised $400.00
C. Willard Pike, Siamese gate & misc. supplies 40.63
C. Willard Pike, automatic couplings 46.28
C. Willard Pike, first aid kit 7.25
Am. LaFrance & Foamite Industries,
smoke masks 18.12
Am. LaFrance & Foamite Industries,
rubber coats 96.29
Eureka Fire Hose Co., 200 feet 2 1-2 in. hose 235.20
Eureka Fire Hose Co., 10 feet suction hose 36.66
G. B. Currier Co. supplies 3.80
Johnson's Hardware, supplies 2.00
Robert Spitzner, two fog lights 6.35
$492.58
Hydrant Rental—Amount Raised $1000.00
Colebrook Water Co., hydrant rental $1000.00
Heating and Care of Fire House
Amount raised $350.00
Charles Kelley, care of fire house $120.00
Charles Kelley, supplies .25
Public Service Co. of N. K, lights 28.86
Public Service Co. of N. H., lamps 1.10
Colebrook Water Co., water rent 12.00
Sawyer Coal Co., coal 79.94
George Kelsea, 5 1-4 cords wood 34.10
Harley Haynes, 4 cords wood 12.00
Max Woodrow, slab wood 4.00
Clyde Shallow, hauling slab wood 2.80
Fred Thomas, sawing wood 5.00
A. C. Hicks, material for repairs 13.55
Henry Cummings, repairs to fire house 16.20
48
Fred Bailey, repairs and labor 6.15
G. B. Currier Co., supplies 1.96
Nelson & Woodard, gas .60
Johnson's Hardware, box stove 5.00
Johnson's Hardware, paint 6.60
Johnson's Hardware, supplies 1.40
Fuller Bros., fixing stove 2.98
Fuller Bros., repairs to water pipes and sewer 3.99
Charles O. Stevens, insurance on building 15.00
Frank Marshall, insurance on building 15.00
$386.48
Payroll—Firemen and Precinct Officers
Amount Raised $900.00
J. Fred Mullavey, auditor $ 2.00
Harry S. Alls, auditor 2.00
Harold McCloud, services as Fire Warden 25.00
W. R. Barnett, services as Fire Warden 25.00
Reuben Fuller, services as Fire Warden 25.00
Earl P. Wadsworth, Clerk and Treasurer 25.00
Payroll of Firemen, others for fire in Precinct 783.00
$887.00
Payroll of Firemen and others for services
at fire outside the Precinct, and for





It was voted that the balance on hand at the close
of the previous year was also to be used for Precinct
Charges.
49
C. J. Lewis, gas $ .86
Public Service Co., of N. H., current for siren 36.00
New Eng. Tel. & Tel. Co., telephone at fire house 34.49
R. A. Hicks, postage 1.00
N. H. State Firemen's Ass'n., ins. on firemen 13.00
A. J. Wiswell, repairs to siren 4.80
A. J, Wiswell, repairing line to siren 20.18
Myrtle Wallace, testing siren 26.00
C. Willard Pike, badges, etc. 8.45
Johnson's Hardware, misc. 3.01
H. R. Jondro, repairs to equipment 1.25
F. B. Norris & Co., repairs to equipment 5.35
Dickson's Pharmacy, letter file .75
Stuart Hughes, lettering coats 1.40
Clyde Gray, towing pumper 7.00
Fred Bumford, carting snow and ashes 10.11
Fred Bumford, freight and cartage 9.26
J. L. Keysar & Sons, labor on trucks 34.20
Tim Sweatt, labor on trucks 6.05
C. C, Cummings, repairs to trucks 63.05
Raymond Savage, fan belt .90
Hicks & Mullavey, prestone 2.95
Hicks & Mullavey, batteries for truck 31.28
Hicks & Mullavey, gas and oil 25.87
Nelson & Woodard, gas and oil 27.85
Robert Spitzner, gas 8.90
Prehemo's Garage, gas 1.15
Central Garage, gas 1.54
G. B. Currier Co.^ gas 1.00
Chas. 0. Steevns, insurance on store house 4.50
Chas. 0. Stevens, treasurer's bond 10.00
Chas. 0. Stevens, insurance on pump truck 83.00
Frank E. Marshall, insurance on two trucks 166.00
$651.15
Estimated profit from use of fire trucks and
Equipment at fires outside the Fire Precinct
transferred to sinking fund in the Colebrook
Guaranty Savings Bank $140.33
50
Amount Raised For Snow Removal From Business
Section—$350.00




Cash on hand at beginning of year Feb. 1, '37 $ 266.34
Town of Coiebrook, raised by taxation 3750.00





Care of streets and hydrants | 295.79
Fire fighting equipment and supplies 492.58
Hydrant rental lOOO.QO
Heating and care of fire house 386.48
Salaries of Precinct Officers 104.00
Payroll for fires in Precinct 783.00
Payroll for fires outside Precinct 1178.50
Precinct charges 651.15
Transfer to truck fund 140.33
Removal of snow from business section 98.80
$5130.63




This fund was created in accordance with a vote
taken at the annual meeting of the Colebrook Village
Fire Precinct held March 29, 1932.
Article 14, Voted:—
To authorize the Fire Wardens to set aside the
estimated profit received from the use of the Fire
Trucks at fires outside the Fire Precinct, as a sinking
fund to apply toward the purchase of new trucks at
such time as the present trucks become worn out, said
sinking fund to be deposited in the Savings Bank.
Feb. 1, 1937 Amt. on deposit in Colebrook
Guaranty Savings Bank $1358.13
Jan. 1, 1938 Interest added to the account
during the year 40.31
Feb. 1, 1938 Estimated profit on use of
trucks at fire outside Town of
Colebrook 140.33
$1538.77
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